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GEN. SHERMAN'S DEATH. - ij iiiiianwAiu, nuuou.
DO YOU WANT It Woh to Occur at Honolulu Ych- -eLINV1LLE. We have the largest supWHAT WAS BONE IIV THOSIvTHE GRIM OtDVETEBAN DIE8

"'fi
BODIEH TO-DA-

terday.
IIoNoi.n.u, Hawaii, (via steamer torKACEPIIIJ.V. ply of

A fine China Dinner Tea or Chamber SetJOIN THAT LARGE ARMY Tlietivnate AHkM for InformationThe ArraniCiiieut. for Ilie I" liner- - San Francisco,) Feb. 10. The steamer
Charleston under command of Rear Ad CARRIAGE SPONGESCheap? If to now I. your chance to Kit it.
miral Ilrown and bearing the body ofwho from ex- A. we arc needing money and Hpacc we willor wn.ilile economical people

fcrlence have learned that

nlTlie Body Will Not I.le In
tttate-T- o be Taken to HI. I.onlM

Next TliurHday. '

Nhw York, Feb. 16.-G- en. W. T. Slier- -

King Knlnkaun, arrived in Honolulu har-

bor Thursday, January 29, seven daysffer yon for the next 15 day. the following;

sets: 50 piece. Ilavilnml Tea set isi.i worm
in the city, and they arc be-

ing sold at
im San Franeiseo. The Charleston

i). 138 piece, llnvilaml Hinncr .ct for steamed into port with Hawaiian and
American flags at half nnst and crowds

"COOPER'S"
la the Dent Hace to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.

mnn died Saturday peacefully and quietly

at 1:50 p. in., while the gencnil lay un-

conscious, surrounded by his family, ex-

cept Key. Thomas lvwing Sherman, who

$12 SO worth $.10.0(1. 12i) piece. Cnrl-lin- d

A place plaiinotl and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

f natives and foreigners gathered ut the REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.set for $0 nl.o worth $."i(i. Two 1 12 piece.
landing to obtain the first news. The

nn to tlie National BoldlerN' Home
-- Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, Taken It
All lluck.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. In the

senate the conference report on llic n

bill was presented and agreed to.
Mr. I'lumb offered n resolution, which

was agreed to, callingon the secretary of

war for information as to the need of

greater accommodation for nt
the National soldier's home of Hampton,
Vn., whether the men have licen (luring
the winter sheltered in tents, and wheth-

er the part of buildings that could have
licen used for their accommodation was
used for other than absolutely necessary
purposes.

On motion of Mr. Hiseoek the house

Antique sets for only $l worlll Five in the ocean on his wav to this coun steamers Mohican and II. M. S. Nyniphc
flew lings at half mast and crossed theirhanil decorated 12 nieces . It iiiiIhI' kc 's worth try. I here was just a shrill quiver olYou enn trade with u with the perfect in' Sponges that usually retail

the muscles of the face and the old sol- -.urnnce that our price, are "Rock notion $lfi.r0 for $12. Pretty I'lalc. and Si
We arc still sclllnR Magnolia Hum. at 12c lt yards as signs of mourning, business

houses and manufactures closed, schoolstier ceased to breathe and all was over. for 2"i and 35 cents, we caneers worlll $:tdnz now $2doz.and thousands
AltlmiiKh all hoic had been abandonedretail.

unsdHaowoooBV. yi'z were dismissed and the government ofli
of other urtielcs rciliiceil in name proportion or hours the shock was great to t' e nell for 10 and 15 cents, andces closed. Native women, as theCharles- -

Thi. I. no "calili penny" nil. bit1 we incnii
on came lo anchor, set up a loud Willi829 o!?i'S'? mourning friends who were nt the bed-

side and for many minutes no one left make a reasonable profit.business. (Vance at our bargain show w ng. At live o clock 1 liursday ntternoona W C j V ii "
imid the booming of minute guns fromdow mid be co vinecd. We will this spii.iK joint resolution to correct the error ofthe room. They hung over the death

Ih'iI, weeping and gazing on the stilled Call and examine for yourthe war ships in the port and t he batter
.how vou n much larucr and hand,'inner line punctuation in the tnnll net ol 1 Nil), re-

lating totwine, was taken from'thc calenHIM pim

p S o ies on shore the king's body was landed(ace so dear to them, Then young Thorn-
than ercr licfo-.c- Hole', and boiir-lin- dar and passed.ud received by the guard or honor,

As tlie eorlege entered the pa laic, l'ow- -is left the house, and his npicnraiicc
I he senate then proceeded to 111c con

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
hoii.ra wialiinj; to replenish should inspect even before lie spoke a word, was a sig luer (Jueen Kapiolani appeared on the sideration ol the diplomatic and consular

nal to those who waited without that balcony and gave wav to the most vio
was over. He hastened to the tele lent demonstrations of grief.

A region noted tor health-fulnes- H

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of B.HtIO ',
with cool

Invigorating Climate

It in being laid out with

graph olliee, bill the reporters were be 1 heeolhn was placed on a bier in the

appropriation hill.
In the house Iv. It. Taylor, of ( hio, ris-

ing lo a personal explanation, said that
011 Saturday, in thej heat of debate, he
had used language toward the gentleman
from Illinois I.Mr. Fithinn) which he

lore him, aniiiK'iore he Mad reached it l lie

news of General Sherman's death was
middle throne room. Unit were placed
the king's crown of state, his sword and
royal leather cloak. That evening thespreading far and wide over the wires

our line and price. Iicfori- IniiiiiK-

THAD, W. THRASH & CO,

Ctytttal Palavc,
No. i niton Avenue.

Ciockrry, l.lnssu are, Lamps, I

illKH. IUl

thriiiiulioiit the country. cabinet met and issued a proclamation
The callers nt the house yesterday were proclaiming the Princess l.illiuokalani

was immediately sorry for. He had
said that the gentleman from Illinois Imd
a rieht to make a fool of himself, but

KEPHALINE

relieve neuralgia, head
too many lo he counted, out only n lew liiecu ol the Hawaiian Islands Willi the

title of I.ininokalani. The body will lie not with his (Taylor's) consent. The wiwent inside, the majority merely leaving
their cards. In the afternoon, the twoNorth Court Square, Corner

n state until Sunday, February 1.1, when words were unreasonable, unparliaincnMain and College Sta. Misses Sherman went out for a short a grand procession will convey the re-

mains to the cemetery.drive, but I hey were the only ones in the lary and unjust, and he apologized to
the house nnd to the gentleman, and

cxcccdimilv that he was, underGEORGE SOMEN, house who li ft it (or any length of tuneREDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES,
with well

ache, or toothache. 25 cent

a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.
HOSPITAL ;i'ihi:.during the day. Generals Sloeuni, How-taste and skill, Mineral Water Bottled and the excitement of the moment, induced

rd and llutteilield siienl the dnv in ar lo make use oftlicm. (Applause.)
Oneranging for the funeral, but the details Fatally liilurvd-I.ON- H

(., Mo.extensive Mr. Fithian said that, after hearing
the manly statement of the gentlemanuraded roads and were not liillv settled ut nightfall.

A meeting ol the board of officers ot

ou nriiRht.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. l W. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, N. V.
Di'nr Sir: I have (lis

from Ohio, he accepted the apologyOwing tothelatonessof tin Kociii;sti;k, N. V., Feb. 1(1. St. Mary'sthe New ork state eommandcry of the beenhospital was destroyed by fire last night. the same spirit m which it had
made.i i i i rv order of Koval Legion was heldi i iFOREST PARKS. season we are selling Dealing The loss is $(i.i,(l()(). Fireman Frankat the resilience ol den. Wager Swayne The finest mul must complete stock ot

veslerilav morning. An olhecr of the Colognes, Toilet H'utert, Extracts, i'ace
Mr. Ciitcheon presented and the house

adopted the conference report on the ap-

propriation bill,
Javue was fatally injured by falling fromstoves at greatly ivilueei pensed the Excelsior Water

continually at my counter for
guard of honor consisting of the com-
rades of the coniiiiandery to watch over a ladder. None of the patients ere in 'owtkrs and high grade boaps at

CKAXrS 1'HAKMACY.lineA ilcHiraltle llae for
ured.the remains of the dead hero was sent UlsANTKOl's FIRIC.trices to prevent currying the past twnty yonrs, ant

to the family and a formal meetiui; of the There were in the hospital veslcrday III 10 I'lcscriiitions filled at all hours. Goods
eommandcry was ordered to take placeany stock over into the next patients, 10 sisters, and fully that num delivered free ol charge to any part oint I o'clock this altcrnoon to take ac the city. GHA.ST S 1'UARMAL Y.ber of employees. The inmates were 111

season. If you want a Move

take pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral wa-

ters that 1 handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its

tion on the general's death. About
3,01)0 telegrams have been received nt ill singes ol disease, and many unable to

If von want a handsome pair ol cutet Irom their IkiIs. Immediately alterthe house since the general's deathnow is the time to buy one glass llottlcs call at GRANTS PHARthe lire was discovered and theI'reliiuiunry arraimenicnts for the fun
darm was given, a scene ol wildest con

residences and

HBATBF11L 1IOMKS

A good opportunity

profitable investments,

illustrated pamphlet,

MACY. Ilottlcs ranging in price Irom
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.medical qualities it is al eral of the late Ceneral VV. T. Sherman

have Ik'cii made. It was determined thatcheap. A few
for

For
fusion ensued. The corridors were filled
with a tcrrilied crowd ol patients, sonicthat is claimed for it, and as

joo.ooo Worth of Property
and One I. lie I.ont.

Ni-- Wkstminsti'.m, IT. C, Feb. 1(5.

This city was yesterday visited by a
conflagration which destroyed $."i00,00o

worth of proierty and caused the death
of John MeCannoii, a member of the

volunteer lire brigade.
The fire started in the premises

occupied by F. S. Tiersky, watch-
maker and jeweler, on Colum
bia street, and the whole block
of buildings was ablaze before the depart-
ment had succeeded in gelling to work.

the fuuernl cortege should form nt 10
II rou want a first-clas- s Hair Brush forclad only in their night clothes, nnd nila refreshing and pleasantFINE LAMPS

. . . i mi

o'clock Thursday next nt the house in
West 71st street and move promptly nt n small amount of money, GRANT'S

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
trembling in abject terror. 1 hey were
all asleep when the gong sounded itsbeverage it hasadecHleu pot

ad- - yetleltnta nargain. mc.y 2 o clock in order to reach the train in
season. The funeral service priqier will Ml kindsol loothlliushcs,liatblsrusncs,warning, but it was the work ot only a

moment for the sisters to clothe them
ularity with my customers
The apparatus with little at Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.he held in M. Louis.

selves in their black rolies.The funeral procession in this city will
tention works perfectly satisare going rapidly and your

chance will soon be gone.
Never before have women worked morelie made up as follows: Kegular army When vour Prescriptions ate com

nobly than did those gentle sisters. Theyescort will he under command of Lolfactorily and dispenses the
dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.
For two hours the hrcmcn fought the pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you

can positively depend upon it that onlywere every where, regardless of personalbooniis 1.. Langdon, of the First artilcrv flames nnd were at last getting themwater with all its natural gas comfort or safety, and to them aloneSee our Bargain Counter for It will consist of all the infantry battal- the purest and Best urugs ana tiemi- -
under control when an explosion ocireciselv the same as when
curred in the rear of one store. It brokeshould go the majority ol the credit ot

saving the lives ol the patients.
lions located in the vicinity of Sew York
harbor. The artillery will Ik made up oft 1 C1

cols have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experiencedinviiie. Mitchell Co., N. C. odds and ends useful and (iruiiK at rue spring. almost every pane ol glass within a

1 he insurance on the hospital buildingthe l irst I'nitcd States artillery, Dellcn- Pharmacists and that tue price pam(litis of half a mile and burst (ill the hose(iKOKtil'J SSUlHKiN back's light battery and two four-gu- was not unreasonable.is $.'0,000 or $rj,000, divided between
three different companies. The entire ptunninc on the fire.The uenuine Excelsior wa batteries of the .National l.uards. 1 he

111

The Masonic temple next adjacent hadbuilding bad lust Iwcn repaired, andrivalry will consist of a troop of reouTaylor, Bouis & Brothcrtoii. to,. mv l,0 l,mI ut T. C. un to this moment liecn considered abso$311,00(1 worth of beds and liedding hadnrs and Troop A of the National Ouards,
Smith & ('o's. Drug Store, Grant's Pharmacy,

4 South Main St.
The body will lie borne on a caisson. ANo. b'i Patton Avenue, Un been put in.

"JACK THE RIPPER."escort of honor from Lafayette Post 0,Asheville, at " cents a glass.
a o M i .... : . I . i.rv. i. wiunuiii'UMU mc ciiibouii mm mi

lutely safe, but the breakage of windows
caused a draft, which sucked the flames
inward, and in n minute the whole inte-

rior of the building was on fire. It was
a four story brick building, valued nt
$0,000, occupied by stores, offices,
lodge rooms and provincial registry

der Opera House. who will lie in cnrrinccs A Man ArreHled for the Murder oflollowing them will come the tamilv inZEB VANCE carriages, then the president and vice
.inil oilier caps. New

"Carroty Nell."
London, I'cb. 10. The latest discovery

made by the metropolitan police in con
president ol the rutted Mates, ofliccs.will Itet there. We liet on (Ud zeh na being
lent Haves nnd LIcvelani Nothing was saved out of the building
lelcgations from the I'nitcd States senthe let Flour In town. We hnve Jmt rccelv. nection with the Whitcchaiiel murder

stock. Hon Marclic.

ptf-Nc-
w Ginghams, new Laces, n

Kmbroiderics. Hon Marclic.
te and house ol representatives, gov

ed a fresh lot of Friday morning last, by which the womor of the slate of New York and

but the papers from the registry olhcc.

Haltlmorc 1'rlren.
Bai.timobk, Feb. 1(5. Flour dull. How-

ard .trcct and western, super., $3. lofn T,o

man known as "Carrotv Nell" lost hermayor of the city
KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES lite, bids fair to connect the mnn Sadler,The military part of the procession wiIWSiKllmnn'i Spring Pcrliics, latest

iw.i ,..-ilit- less nricc. Hon

1. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AdEXT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

extra, $a.70i family. ; citynow in custody, with this "Jack theHow the carriages in this order : First
nills, l no brands.) extra $o l.lci r,..l ,

W'hml southern, fx nil Fultz. $1.00(d.l.0;tCome and give them a trinl. nt RipiR'r" crime.oval Lecion: second, 0. A. R. postsniii . 'i '
Marclic. 1 he metropolitan police now nave in I.imirherrv. Sl.ttllJl'l: Western, iniiet; No.third, corps ot cadets; fourth, milium

2 winter red, spot and February, 1.(2VA laiRc discmint on Ladies' and Misses, uarils ol New ork; tilth, delegation their possession a sharp, dangerous look
inc knife, stained with blood and showHARE BROTHERS, 1 .03. Corn Southern, quiet; wliltc nnu ydrom civil societies ; sixth, citicns, low, (l(fll2; western, steady.wrnp. nnd clothing for Men and Ilov..
inc traces of having recently been washed.The pall hearers will lie: Ceneral J. M

17 South Main Street,
The blood stains were examined microScholuld, (icneral O. U. Howard, Ken New York Market.Anions th'' firmer are about twenty wrap. scopically by Dr. Phillips, police surgeonlmiral I. L. limine,

NliW York, Feb. 1l, Stocks, dull and la(!attached to the Lewau street ponce staKimhcrlv, Ocncrnl Thomas I.. Casenot bouuht this season, al about ofCORTLAND BROS, Haul. Money ensv nt 2f" r.xcnaiiKC ion
icneral I. C. Kclton, 1'rol. II. I,. Kcn- - 4.HS('i.H.r,i.; short, atnieI

original prices. riek, (ien. los. F. lolinstou, ('icii. II. V.

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
bonds, neglected; Kovernment tuuuls, dull
but steady. Cotton, iUiel nles, ir2 bales;

tion. Dr. rhilhps has no doubt
that the stains arc those ot human
blood. This formidable knife hns been

traced to the possession of Sadler, who
Slocum, Cen. Daniel K. Sickles, (Veil. I.. t'lilnnds. IH we; Orleans, i openeo

Chililrru's Worsted and l'lusll caps, hall nud closed steadv; February, 8 75: March,
N.HI; April. HOI; May. M.tili; June.

M. Cicorge. (Icii. J. M. Corse, (ien. Wag-

ner Slmviic, (Ien. S. 1.. Woodford.Real JEatatc Ilrokers, s hreri'an on board a steamer winch
price nnd less. n oil; July, tl.14. Flour dull but steady.('en. Clarkson expects to hnve lo.ooo Wheat iUlet but linn. Coin dull :"l

Some prime values in New tloods iusl in.
has recently arrived from Turkey. The
police have no doubt that Sadler is the
murderer of "Carroty Nell."

soldiers in line from Hrooklvn and New linn. Fork quiet but sternly, at yo.';.(f5

VALENTINES

AT

ESTAB ROOK'S
The Bookseller,

Stationer and

Buys, Rents and SellsYork, and L'.otil) (rom New Jersey. 11.2o. I.nnl ouict lull stciul.v, nl ..n-'-- .,.

Spirits TtirjH'titinc ipiiet but lirnier. atMany other important reduction..
The funeral in St. l.ouis will lie strictly

KM .(il.n-'jC- . Kosin dun imii suiiuj, .
$t.42iIU.4.1. Freights en.y.military in character. The family has

declined to have the body lie in stale in Houses and lots sold onII. REDWOOD & CO.

And IuvcBtiiieut Audita.

NOTARY PCBI.IC.
Loans so urc-l- plnceil nl K cent

OIBce.:

tine on Fort Muiutcr.
Cil,M(t.l-:sToN- S. C, Feb. 10. The Vet

eran Zouaves, of Ulizabcth, N. ., arrived
17' ir.4.S7.V;7UY.his city on account ul thecxpressed wish the installment plan. Op

I dcticral Sherman when alive.
ills, SIlllt'H,

A military uiianl ol honor at the house Three national conventions ol women tions bought and sold. Io-tnr- y

Public.
i v tluutls, l ancy (h

UnU ami Carpct.
here yesterday Afternoon at ." o'clock.

Thev were met at the station by the fieldis kept up, tin isc on duty being relieved2li falton Avenue Second door. tic alioitl to meet in asiiingioii.
very lour hours. I'ublic hiuUlings nun and staff (.f the fourth brigade of statefcbtlrilT NU. 5. tSUUTll MAUN tol.,Foster, ol Ohio, it is

Art Dealer.

SOUTH mm STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

nprlflri -
stores arc draieil in mourning nnd the troops and by the derma n l usillicrs thought, may Ik' appointed secretary olII. WILLS. AKTI1IIKJ. WILLS. Up Stairs.7 & 9 PATTON AVE number will lie increased largely in the
next Iwo days. Flags are al hall mast

Capt. II. Scoachte, of the first regiment
state troops, one of the oldesl military the treasury.

JPOR SAI.li.
The conlcrrccs on the fortification aivcompanies in the I'niled States. I he cityWILLS BROS., II over the cilv.

CON1 IHION.
The piopriation bill have practically reachedis gadv decorated with Hunting

Zouaves will dine on the ram in agreement
If bought nt otlee, 1 enn sell one of the most

convenient nnd the prettiest little house in
A.heville. It is located within two minutes'
walk of court house, ha. eiRht rooms, all
nnnieni conveniences, on one oi lieBl .treets,

parts of Fort Sumter.
Fx l'rcsidcnt Cleveland's letter on free

REAL USTATE.

WAITS. B. owv. w. w. wst

GVVYN & WEST,
(Biiecoora to Walter B.Gwyn)

I'hc Mention of IMrncll'tt NameARCHITECTS, coinage ol silver created a sensation just nt street ear line. Price too low. but"Ilcl K'Hoyd" in Trouble.ArouHew iCniliiiHlaHiii.
I'cb. 10. Michael Havilt ad among congressmen. nuisl sen lor casa, Appiy m

J. M. CAMPBELL,Kincston, N. V., Feb. Ki.-"I- ldlc

The postoHicc department is making28 Patton Avenue.
Next V M C A build'K.

novl dam
! O lloxn.'t. Boyd," the famous rcliel spy, arrested atdressed a meeting at Mount Kath,

Queen's county, yesterday . Shaking on an exiieriincnt ol irec man delivery 111

ESTABLISHED 1881 twelve small towns.Catskill on Tuesday last, where she wasWILKIE & ATKINS
lecturing, was taken to Iloosae Governor Hill's friends at Washingtonthe resolution expressing confidence in

Gladstone, Unvitt denounced the landREFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILIE.
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS Fulls. N. V.. on two warrants, charging express regret nt his utterances concernJOHN CHILD,

( Pormerly of Lyman & Child ),

Office No. i Legal Block.

purchase bill, declaring that only the her with delraiuling a hotel proprietor, mg the attcrson letter 0

tNO. It PATTON AVKKil'U, Irish parliament could adequately ueai and abandoning her three children. MieREAL ESTATE, In the l iiitcd States senate Thursdaywith the ouestion, Neither rarnell nor claims the present prosecution is a case
the district appropriation bill was takenany of his followers, would lie returned ol blackmail. up and a nuinlier ol amendments wereREAL ESTATEiabhs Becurelv Placed at 8 nt the general election and the longer the
agreed to.controversy lasted the more determined New World'H Fair Official.ANDPerCent.

8

rthe Irish people would become in their In the I'nitcd States senate the comCmc Ai'.o, Feb. 10. The World's fairLOAN BROKER opposition to 1'arnell. The mention ofNotary Public. Commlwiloner. of Deed., mittee on naval affairs was authorized
directory has passed a resolution cre- -I'arncH's name was received with cheersStrictly a Brokerage BualncM to sit during the recess for the purpose ot

l'RICU LIST
Stick Cnndr NS,!lc.
Penny Good, (per box loo) nr.miloc.
French Mixture (special if.HjCii l"c.
Chocolate Crenms A No. 1.1 IKc.
Mnrshninl ow. (A No. 1.) 23(C27c.
KockCnndv l.t. 14 and 15c.
Hand Made. lH((t2Hc.
Soda Crncker. XXX fiWfti je.
Imon Cream. XXX 8(jC
Vanilln Cilsp toe.
Fancy Assorted Cake. 10c.
Cr. Lunch
(ivster Crncker. 7c.
Florida Orange. $a.rOfi.3.7.".
Haimnns f I.1.T1W2 a.".

Mixed Nuts, ' liaisy llrnnil" IBM I tic.

Peanuts, Virginia lln.d I'lckcil

FIRE INSURANCE. creating the office of solicitor-which caused so much disorder that the considering various bills. The copyrightLoan, .ecu rely placed at B per cat. general. Congressman Ilutterworth bill was debated at length, and Mr.
OITFICB onttaeant Court Beware. who is now secretary ol lite local hoard,Rapidly to the Front!' Shcrninn's amendment providing lor the

police intervened and the meeting
in confusion.

JvvyIhIi Alliance.
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DEAL ft HARUKK, will also assume the duties of solicitor- - nliiission of foreign books on paymcnl.ANKI.IN, N.
UK A I. KSTATR general, to attend to the legal and legis- - f ,iutv wns m0i,tcd. The bill was thenJAY GOULD SAYS

n .11 id form., in the rlche.t portion f lative aflairs of the board. inill ...:,ie without further actionI'l in: i' . Feb. 1(5. In a spirit of
That II a man can .ave one dollar out of charity, fellowship and brotherly love,Western North Carolina. It will par you to

write u. for the liest inducement, and Kreat- -

t
ft

to
Mma
3
Mt

The I.uhI Spike. In the house the legislative nppropna- -
.Ttri nee dollar, hee.rna, Mich ajnnn will

e.t bargain, in the "Coming Kection of the l.: l.:o . - ..,.. ..n ... ,,, ,,lt rich ln.ide of twenty jfn. Chll on n.
.nH w will tll vn,i hnw tn do It. a. we have

roa.teu 10c.

Tenncv's Fine caudlcN on Retail.South," or apply jiemonnuy 10 our a.iicvhk
the Jewish alliance ol America, with its
object the alleviation of existing distress
among Hebrews, esecially those now

Faik.iavks, Wash., Feb. KS.-- Thc last ,V " ' , lrt SCVcrelv

a
5
5

representntlye, sii"-i'- ,
ju.t rectlved private advice, from jny oo the spike in the track which unites the states his s for votinginnn-l- m ration Avenue.uojrci.

Oar ba.ine.. ha. hen very pro.perou.,
a..rii. th naat Tear, in aolte of the hard

n
O
33

of Washington nnd Ilritish Columbia was to strike out the appropriation for the
driven nt 11 o'clock Saturday in thepres- - clerical fbrecoftliecivilservicccomniission

siifleriug under ban ol czar ot Kussin ivy

formation nnd maintenance of Jewish
farm colonics in the west, was organizedFOR SALE 1timea. and we take thi. opportunity to

thank our friend, and cuatomera.andto wish once of about S.000 persons from both An nmendment was adopted nppropn-OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.
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First class new residence, cheapest home In sides of the line. The Fairnnvcn and ating ?:i(i,400 lor the commission, inc
A.heville, location central. "I'llknown."

CiiATT.VNooiiA, Tunn. Feb. 1(5, Ail un

c
d
e

Southern road form the Aniencan line, bill was then reported to the house, and
nnd New Westminister the Southern Brit- - the amendment providing clerks for mem-

them all long lire ana nappinea..

JENKS & JKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

FOR RENT.
(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C. ish Columbia. hers was defeated, alter which the billFinely furnished re.ldenee In best part of
eltv . 20 ranm house iii.t the thlnir for a - was passed.

a llnum-ruf-i, Innin. I
known mnn was cut to pieces on the Cin-

cinnati Southern railroad at the bridgela.hionabl. boarding house, other nou.e Qgf COMPLETE HKAI.TH RliSUKTRoom 9 & 10, McAfee Block
It, (be limine Mr. Grnsvcnor uitro- -IX THE SUL TII.al.o. We hnve ome choice builillng site!

that are worth your attention. Flne.t lotas Patton Ave.. A.heville, N. C. Chicaco, .b.-I- ohn hicllman, nl ,v.lrrSi,lci,tC1rvcland'ssilvcrcoin- -over Chicamatiga creek last night. Theof ataifdlna- tlralier nnd timber land. In the
only means of identification was a pieceaouin. Minerni prnpernca. Appointment, nnsnrpn.sed. All modern

theraputic appliance, and bath, for the re.
lief and cure ol nervous and chronic ilia- -

I'eoria, who was arrested at St. I aid, lctlcr in or(leri llc saiJi timt jt might
Minn., charged with robbing the mails

EO Hon tllc records and Ik-- distributed
al I'coria nnd ashington, III., csenped fMroueliouttliccountrv. Thehotiscwcnt

Wantru 8ulta of ruoma for light houae-English and French ol paper in one of his pockets, bearing
the address. "V. L. Harper, Lakeside."

s
o
eo

keenlna.
List y.ur propertv wlthu. and have it sold

and rented. MO.NliY TO LliNII. Inst night Irom the custody ot the ofheer ,.,,,,:, . n( the whole on the lcgis- -BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, Turkish. Roman nnd Russian baths, Kelro
uv ju...,,.,h """ Native appropriation mil, ana tue cu.ur- -
runningnt a speed of thirty miles an , ... invaoI1) made a ruling thecf- -FOR YOUNQ LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue. hotir. No trace of him has been found. (.rt nf .i,;..h wouia . t0 prcveiit the

Colored Preacher Murdered.
Atlania, (Jit., Feb. 16. The body

of KcY.lM.ilcy Hill, colored, a preacher
missing since last Friday, was found
yesterday in Tuggles' mill pond. He had

p
0civil service commissioners from appoint- -

trlcity, MassnKc, Kweniin .Movements, an in-

cluded in price of room.
The Medical Mnnnicnicnt under the direc-

tion of Or. P. W, Neefu., recently of the luck-.o-

Sanatorium, at Oansvillc, N. Y. Porfup
ther particular, addre...

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHliVlLLB, N. C.

lo.T Fi'ni.isu.n Our new nnmphlet on
Asheville. Full of latent .tatl.tic. Call for
a cony.

BIGKLOW & JONES,
KBAL BSTATB AND INVBSTMI1NTS.

Room 8 McAfee Block, 32 I'attoo Arenue.
norl7dlm

MRS. BURQWYN MAITLAND. PRINCIPAL
More convenient than a pill isSimmons ing their own clerks and to eom)el them

(Por tnsuijr yctmrt AModate PHadpal of Mt,
Vrrnnn Institute. Baltimore.) Liver Regulator. It is made both bourn to take t nose assigueu uy cue ucpmbeen murdered and white men arc sus

Aaafeted bj a corps of cotnpentcot tcacbers and oowder. meals.pected, but no arrests have been made,geco oil


